ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENTS

FY 2006
Klamath Hills Emergency Stabilization and Rehabilitation
Klamath River Oak Thin and Big Bend Prescribed Burn
Walter’s Cabin Forest Health Treatment
Boyle Canal Rockslide Mitigation

FY 2005
Gerber Ditch Road
Thin Sheep Forest Health Treatments
CHEW Timber Sale

FY 2004
Pope-Turner Land Sale
Bonanza View Dairy Trespass
Norcross Spring Vegetation Treatments
South Gerber Forest Health Treatments
Spencer Creek Restoration Treatments

FY 2003
Kerwin Ranch Meadow Restoration
Gerber Watershed Road Sediment Reduction
Upper Spencer Creek Forest Health Treatments
Bruner Land Sale
Spencer Creek Culvert Replacement
Roaming Salvage II

FY 2002
Juniper Chip Road Pilot Project
Topsy/Pokegama/Hamaker Fuel and Forest Treatments
Johnson/Sheepy Creek Riparian Reserve Vegetation Treatments

FY 2001
Horton Rim/Dairy/Windy Ridge Rangeland Health Rx/Habitat Rest/WUI
Meadow Lake Land Sale
Rock Creek Bridge Replacement
Miner’s Creek Culvert Removal
Salt Caves Management Plan
Short Lake Juniper Prescribed Burn
**DECISION RECORDS / RATIONALE**

**FY 2007**
Thin Sheep Forest Health Treatments Decision Rationale

**FY 2006**
Klamath Hills Emergency Stabilization and Rehabilitation Plan Decision Record
Gerber Ditch Road Decision Record
J.C. Boyle Canal Rockslide Mitigation Decision Record
Walter’s Cabin Timber Sale Decision Rationale
Klamath River Oak Thin and Big Bend Prescribed Burn Decision Record

**FY 2005**
Adobe East Timber Sale Decision Rationale
CHEW Timber Sale Decision Rationale

**FY 2004**
Baldy Salvage II Decision Rationale
Bonanza View Dairy Direct Land Sale Decision Record
Bruner Land Sale Decision Record
Grenada West Riparian Reserve Vegetation Treatments Decision Record
Matchbox Title II Pilot Project Decision Record
Norcross Spring Vegetation Treatments Decision Record
Pope-Turner Land Sale Decision Record
Spencer Creek Hook-up Road Culvert Replacement Decision Record
Spencer Creek Restoration Decision Record
Upper Spencer Watershed Treatments Decision Rationale

**FY 2003**
Gerber Watershed Road Sediment Reduction Decision Record
Johnson-Sheepy Riparian Restoration Treatments Decision Record
Kerwin Ranch Meadow Restoration Decision Record
Rattlesnake Negotiated Timber Sale Decision Rationale
Salt Caves Management Plan Decision Record
Short Lake Juniper Treatment Decision Record
Surveyor Timber Sale Decision Record

**FY 2002**
Dehlinger Trust Road ROW Decision Record
Horton Rim/Dairy and Windy Ridge Rangeland Health Treatments Decision Record
Juniper Chip Road Pilot Project Decision Record
Miner’s Creek Culvert Removal Decision Record
Topsy/Pokegama/Hamaker Fuel and Forest Treatments Decision Record

**FY 2001**
Meadow Lake Land Sale Decision Record
Rock Creek Bridge Replacement Decision Record
KFRA CATEGORICAL EXCLUSIONS

**FY 2007**
- Unit 21 Bitterbrush Planting
- Qwest Corp Hamaker Mountain Right-of-way Renewal (#05614)
- Cunard Allotment (#0859) Grazing Lease Transfer
- Boulevard Associates Wind Energy Right-of-way
- Round Valley Juniper Cutting
- Brady Butte Road Use Right-of-way
- Chicken Hills Allotment Grazing Lease Transfer
- Gerber Winter Range Gate Replacement
- Pacific Power Right-of-way Keno Springs Road

**FY 2006**
- West Boundary Fuels Treatment
- Pine Creek Fuels Treatment
- PacifiCorp Right-of-way #1
- Tunnel Creek DDR/DDRB Fuel Rx
- PacifiCorp Right-of-way #2
- Willow Valley Sage Fuels Treatment
- Dehlinger Reciprocal Easement
- Boulevard-Bryant Mountain Right-of-way
- JELD-WEN Right-of-way
- Hamaker Title II Thinning
- Ketcham Allotment Grazing Lease Transfer
- Pleasant Valley Rx Burn
- Moore Park cooperative Fuels Treatment
- Bonanza View Juniper Treatment
- Quicksilver Gerber Chip Haul Road Right-of-way
- Rajinus Brothers Grazing Lease Transfer
- USFS Road Use License Agreement
- PacifiCorp ROW Renewal
- JELD-WEN O&C Right-of-way
- William Meade O&C Right-of-way

**FY 2005**
- Smith Reservoir Fuels and Habitat Treatment
- Dog Hollow Fuels and Habitat Treatment
- Wood River Bridge Replacement
- Campbell Reservoir Fuels Juniper Treatment
- Hill Allotment Fuels Juniper Treatment
- FTZ 176 Fuels Juniper Treatment
- Bear Wallows Slash Busting
- North Aspen Shear, Pile, and Burn Project
- Bryant Mountain Machine/Hand Treatment
- Bitterbrush and Ponderosa Pine Planting FY 05
- Spencer Community Use Area
- Anderson Road Right-of-way
Sedge Transplant
Dairy Quarry Free Use Permit
Chase Mountain/Bear Valley Thinning
Paddock Cinder Removal Permit
ODOT Tree Topping
Wood River Wetland Channel Maintenance
ODF Log Haul Road Right-of-way
Stukel Mechanical Fuels Treatment
Happy Hollow Land Use Permit
Bryant Mountain Right-of-way
Reciprocal Road Use Agreement
Gerber Guard Station Fence Replacement

FY 2004
Section 1 Quarry Expansion Exploration
Spencer Watershed Riparian Fence Reconstruction
Wood River Channel Maintenance
Horsefly Prescribed Underburn
Naylox Fuels Reduction Units
Ben Hall Prescribed Underburn
Keno Wildland Urban Interface
Dorris Wildland Urban Interface
O & C Road Use Permit
Bitterbrush Planting
Stukel Juniper Bobcat Piling
South Bly WUI Fuels Treatment
County Workforce PCT Abatement
County Workforce Clover Hookup Fuels
County Workforce Pokegama Fuels
County Workforce Muddy Tom Fuels
County Workforce Topsy-Grenada Fuels
Spencer Quarry Expansion
Stateline Fire Salvage
Boundary Springs Protection Fence
North Grenada County Workforce
KOTI Communication Site Right-of-way Amendment
RC Easton Road Use Right-of-way – Juniper Hauling
Surveyor Salvage
Brady Butte Underburn
Long Lake Drilling
Big Adobe Mechanical Treatment
Gerber Road Precommercial Thinning
KFRA PLAN CONFORMANCE/DETERMINATION OF NEPA ADEQUACY

**FY 2006**
- Haskins Allotment Permit/Lease Transfer
- Horse Camp Rim Allotment Lease Renewal
- Dry Prairie Allotment Lease Renewal
- Keno Spring Land & Livestock Lease Renewal
- Willow Valley/Bear Valley Allotment Lease Renewal
- SE 80 Allotment Permit/Lease Transfer
- Barnwell Allotment Permit/Lease Renewal
- Rajnus & Son Allotment Permit/Lease Renewal
- Pope Allotment Permit/Lease Renewal
- Stukel O'Neill Allotment Permit/Lease Renewal

**FY 2005**
- Creswell Grazing Lease Renewal
- Harrington (DeVaul Allot.) Grazing Lease Renewal
- Charley (Buck Lake Allot.) Grazing Lease Renewal
- Johnston (Buck Lake Allot.) Grazing Lease Renewal
- Merkley (DeVaul Allot.) Grazing Lease Renewal
- US Timberlands/Chase Mountain Lease Renewal
- Lester Hinton/Grubb Spring Lease Renewal
- Eldon Kent/Pankey Basin Lease Renewal
- Hill-Hickey/Stukel-Dehlinger Lease Renewal
- Walter Smith/Bryant Lease Renewal
- US Timberlands/Dry Lake Lease Renewal
- Mike Davis/Swan Lake Lease Renewal
- Wilkinson/Wilkinson Lease Renewal
- Swede Cabin Allotment Lease Transfer
- Stukel-Hill Grazing Lease Transfer
- ODF Water Tanks
- Adam’s Allotment Grazing Lease Transfer
- Willow Valley/Bear Valley Grazing Permit Transfer
- Dry Lake Allotment Grazing Lease Transfer
- Malone-Willow Valley Chaining Fence Reconstruction
- Buck Mountain and Edge Creek Allotment Lease Renewals
- South Bly WUI Juniper Yarding

**FY 2004**
- Stock Drive Allotment Grazing Lease Renewal
- Harpold Ridge Allotment Grazing Lease Renewal
- Voight Grazing Lease Renewal
- Hitt Grazing Lease Renewal
- Mills Creek Allotment Grazing Lease Renewal
- Root (Wood River) Acquisition
- Antelope Creek and Long Branch Creek Riparian Fencing
- Bryant Mountain Fuel Reduction
- Lower Midway Fuel Reduction
Timber Hill Fuel Reduction
Wood River Foreclosure Acquisition
East Branch Lost River Riparian Fencing (original lost)
Loveness Allotment (#0839) Grazing Lease Transfer
Willow Valley and Bear Valley Grazing Permit Transfer
Stukel-Coffin Lease Transfer
Pankey Riparian Fence
Campbell, Lorella, Van Meter, Swan Lake Juniper Yarding